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TOPiCS OF THE DAY

That the Advertiser always talios
up tliH uiiloU iu tiehilf of Luiieu
YounKUrS N ih naural It has
nlwnyn Ihihu n hum paper since

Thurstou got hold of it

That the Home Rulers are not
working harmoniously is natural
Senator White aaMsted by Senators
J T Bfotvn and Kaiue ate the
natural luaders of the upper House
Mr Akina with Prendersast and
Mossraauu should bo i control of
the lower House With such ujd
in the lead We have do doubt tnat a

reasonable and - intelligent appro-
priation

¬

bill will be pafsjd during
the coining week We think the
Rdpublioact irieuibera will sup
port the men we hive referred toin
t pite of the obstructionists who
wish to pee the Lexiislatura pro-

rogued
¬

without passirg au appro ¬

priation biil

A thorough investigation should
be made in regard to the case of a
new born baby girl being left on
the door step of au employee of the
Kamehimeba Sihools It irt the
bustuesdof the police department
of course but we think the Bard
of Health and every physician in

vowu BtioufU without divulging pro
fessionat secret a assist in finding out
who the unnatural mother of the
poor ohild is Hero i a proper
case for the reformere but as the
ehild ie white they will probably
not act Wecan not give space to
the ugly rutnorB in nouueutiou with
this sad affairs

A rare compjmqnt wai paid to
Deputy High SberiffdhilliiiRwortb
last evening at tho Chinese theatre
on Liliha street lhere was a row
and theDepufy was sent for as he
was goingto bod after a long days
work We blush to say it but it is

a ftjt thit he hid neither shirt
or other under clothing uuder bis
coat and pants when be arrived ou

the scene of the riot bqt his very
appearance stoppei the riot and a

few wordsfrom him made a thousaud
people in the audience shut up and
go home Mr Cbilinworth may
lie young in years but tbst fault
will probably be overcome even-

tually
¬

We It ad hoivevi t w e i

tbe young olDairl tried to p a i his

was drcwied- - Yb hnpn Adypr
tior oartoonift wa apt tliHre to
fltt tli Ddputy a
riot with only au undershirt on
There am pqpl who think that
the duties of the police mean a
aoft snap If dear peopln

would uomt down and efl the work

A
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Tha XiAst Farewell

The Supremo Court met yester ¬

day morning to pay a last tribute to
Paul Nwtituauh loved and respected
bv all The U S District Judge
Mr E itee occupied a sent ou the
Bench and was visibly affected when
the thort addnses in the honor of
his old frieud were delivered

No ppeeoh making was neopssary
or wanted because in t ho Hall of
iluctice thero wurenouu who needed
to listen to an eulogy ovtr the de ¬

parted frieud whose loss is so deeply
felt

Judge Whiting one of the most
personal iutiumte friends of NVu

maun made a brief address end
presented the following resolutions

WheronF tho Honorable Jaul
Neumann the first president of this
Association has baeu removed from
our midst by death

R Bolved that deeply deploring
our loss we as an asoniatioo do
place nu record iu affeutiopite re
membraure of our departed frieud

expression of our approbation
of his genial nature and kindly
sympathy for all with whom bo

came iu cout ot which made him
beloved by ad uifU

Lawyer noholar frif nd
liesolved that we extend our

heartfelt fyuunthy to the widow
and famiy of Mr Neumann iu their
fcllllCtlOtJ

Resolvwl thtt tlHfe resolutions
be spread on He minutes of the
Supreme Court

Judge Frear sain
The peotimeutB that have bren

passed art- - 1 am sure common to
overyonH pieeent So general are
thoy that It is not necessary for mo

to add anything at this time The
lates PjjI Neumauu occupied high
positions he was an old member of
the bar was prominent in tbe ife of
the community and was learned
and brilliant but it was not in these
things that he attracted attention
most and not for thes characteris
tics that he will live in our me-

mories Fie will he remembered
ohielly for what he was as a man
aud a friend for the large place he
filled iu the hearts of those who
knew h in a place filch as is in the
power of few to make and keep

It Was Not Tom Gow

Territorial Secretary Cooper has
filed the following affidavit which
oxplaius itself

Henry E Ceoper of Honolulu
Oahu being first duly sworn says
that he is the Scretary of the Ter
ritory of nawaii that he has the
oustoday of the original records of
nituralizitiou of all persons to
whomsuch papers were granted un- -

der the Hawaiian Kingdom that
by virtue of his office he is autbor-z-- d

to issue certified copies of such
records of uaturalization aud that
he does in pursuance ofsuoh au-

thority
¬

issue certificates of identi-
fication

¬

attached to such certified
copies of persons entitled to the
sane

That Yong Kong Hong Chinese of
Honolulu Oahu on or about the 19th
day of March A D 1901 personally
appeared before me and represented
to me that he was one Tom Oow
aud that he had previously obtained
records of naturaPzition from tl e
Hawaiian goverment that bedeslred
a certified copy of the original
record together with acurtilied copy
of said record of naturalization and
a oerifiuata of identification whiob
were issued to the said Yong Kong
Hong in the name of Tom Gow
under the signature of tho affiant

baud on his high oQlUr ana tliHtiol and tho gruat soal of the Territory
reinomberpili thn way iu which I o of Hawaii

the

lob atoppltiK

the

the

Whereas tin truth and fao
the eaul Tom Gow to whom thfi
reourd of uaturalization wai issued
wis 80 optbplainaut is informed aud
has reason to bel eve dead at the
thm the said Yon Kcn Hong made
appimation for said certified copjr
and the a 4 id Y ug Koug Houg

done by every olli jial in tbe plu e did o complainaHt is iuformed aud
dtpartniHiit they would find out ha teianu to believe falsely itnpvr- -

what ir really goioji o and learn nouate 6aid Tom Gow iu oblaijing
that fmui the llih ShcrilT to the such certified copy aud certificate
turnky thero is very little leasue of identity from the alii ntoi afore- -

or pleimre v said contrary iu BRction 181 of the
Thi patrol wapron of course r-r peual laws of 1897 -

ob dimu the patrol wagon 1 Sigusd Hkxux E CooPfirfJ

u

PUBLIC IeND8 NOTICE
1

rr

On SatUday August 3 1P01 at
12 oclock noon nt the 0n of E
D Baldwin Hilo Ua will be
sold ut Ptiblio Auotirvii 1 2 AoreB of
ImuI at Olaa being Pail 0 of Lot
27 4

Upst price 75 00 per cre
Term Cash U S Gold Coin
For plan and furthor narticuhrB

apply at Public Lnds Office Hono-
lulu

¬

or at the Olllce of E D Bald
win Hilo Hawaii

EDWARD P BOYD
CommiBsioner of Public LmiH

July 1st 1101 42 3t

OOMMIBSION OF PUALIO LANDS

On and after August 10th 1901
at the Office of E D Baldwin Hilo
Hawaii may be applied for tindor
Conditions of the Liud Act of 1895
bb continued iu force by An Act to
provide a Government for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii for Right of Pur ¬

chase Leases aud more particularly
set forth uuder Part VII of said
Land Act

All uutaken lots in New O aa
Tract Lote Puna Hawau from 3
mileB to 9 milHsNewOaa llttaii

Appraised value J 00 to 12 00
per acre -

Etch applicant may not acquire
more than one lot

Qualification of Applicants
Must bo 18 year of nge a citizen

nf or have taken ou Certificate of
Dclaratiou of Inclining av citizen
uf the Uuitd Staler of iimeriea

CONDITIONS OF HIO IT OF PUllOUASE LKASE

Term Twenty otio yoarB
Rental Eight per cent on the

appraised value given iu lease pay-
able

¬

serai annually
The Lessee mu1 frorathe end of

the first to the end of the fifth year
continuously maintain his home on
tbe leased premises

The lessee must have in cultiva-
tion

¬

at the end qf tKree years five1
per Sent and at tbe end of five
years ten per ceut of his holding
and maintain ou agricultural laud
an average of leu trees tn the acre

Pastoral Kud raiirt be fenced
Interest in Right of Purnhasn

Lease is not assignable without
written consent of tjin Commissioner
of Public Lands but the leae may
be sunendHredtb the Government

Tn case of fnrft imre or surrender
of Right of Purchase Lnafe reap- -

prai8eudut is madebf the land and
of permanent improvements there-
on

¬

and If the laud is again disposed
of the incoming tenant shall pay
for such permanent improvements
and the atnpuut when so received by
the Government shall be paid to tbe
surrendering less e

COXDITIOXS UNDEH WHICH TUKOHASE

MAY BE MADE

At any lime after third year of
leasehold terra theLessee is entitled
to a iana raioni gmng ice simple
title updn his payment of the ap
praisedvnlue set forth iu lease if lie
Ii08 reduced to f uliivatiou twenty
five per cent of this leased prem-
ise

¬

and has substantially per-
formed

¬

all other conditions of bis
UaSrt jr

For pUn and further particulars
apply at the Public Laud Office
Honolulu or at theOffiee of E J
Baldwin Hilo Hwaii
f EDWARD S BOYD

Coromisinner of Public LMids
July 11901 4U 3t
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Teeferamn can now be Bent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Muui Laual aud Molokai by

iwte -- - Telegraph

CALL UJ MAIN 131 TbatB tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Baved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOKOLULU OFFICE MACOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRP

V AUSTItf WHITING W J
BOBINBON

Law Offices lteraovod to- - lloora
SOOJuddUuilUing 2Mw
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Pa
Bntqgwnia ww uwa SlSE225

13 sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi- -
cal There are many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Frc- - j
qucntly the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
tses of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of

treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it tea thorough trial

rwhaps thcrtiinn man hitter known Initio cltyof Lawrence Knna i

than Mr II HnfUer To a reporter Mr Bnyder roluWU u
wonderful tory llesiitU

I nra not Huventyyehrs ofneo About tlirro years neo 1 expert- -
icodncoldticssuruuUimiens In llio fobUlliou creopliiKiipniy less until

H reuclied my Imay 1 kI bw vory thin tn nosh niv ipell wiib poor
and 1 did nolrcllnh inyfood At loRt I becivtno eolmil 1 wiib iiuulilc to

1 conxiiltcit snvcrnl rttrttlneulfthort pliyKlolnnp one telling
nieiimii niu loecmioioruuixm nnoiucr inui i imu crpopuiRimnviysiB
I took their luodlulncs but they did mo no OoJ und 1 coutlnued to
crow worhe

very

Onft day rt friend advised mo to try Dr Williams Plnlt TIltB for
Pnle Icnple I linitiedliitely commenced their tine tlirowlni nil other
nieillrltioR nwiiy llcfore 1 lind lliilRheil my llrot box 1 found Mint they
Wuro benelltlni mo 1 used twelve boxes In nil unci win perfectly cured

From the Joufilal Luwrotcc Auli

Dri Williams Pink Pillsor Pale Peope contain In a condensed form
II thcelements necessary tq give new life and richness to the blood and

restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sclatico neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pllh for Pale People ore sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for fi50
thev are never sold in bulk or bv tin too bv nddreJsini Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady X y

LACES LAGESf

in
At the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap
plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big choice at

u W

4n

J UK
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Premises rpu Lane Poh
05
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to
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Fort Straef

pessiqngiHn JaiiKjrvfll1il5UJ
ForJorm8ttpply

KAHOLAffTEBrflTK

Tbe delightful flavour and untiiis

tatnfilo aroma peculiar to

Canadian CMR

Whisky
- v

are uot affected in tbe eljguteBde

gVuo by the additiob of oarbouatod

orBtill iallamalo

from

Canadian Club

aro uuueually fragraut aud deli

clous and have a flavour is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
it
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Vlobertron Wilder have moved
fttfelrlavvolfioea to the Staugenvyald
bOildiuK Merohant street rooms
205l20i2q7Nooid fluor 16iW
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